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ft• future Jaraer, of AMrlca
oip at a •"a4Y rate •lac

ua

b••• lacr... :1. g la --•r•

it •• orpaiced l

of utivlC1•• U.kevie• 1lu 1reacl7 expaadect.

1928.

TII• progr•

Tia••• actlv1t1u

••rv•

co IIDtivata aac1 vitalise t1le eytt-Ci.c iaatruct:lora offe,:ed to ewdeat9
of -.ocat10ll&l apiculture, aad to pron.cl• furdaei:- trai i
eitiaeulli.p.

111 far.er

Tile pd.•ry •111 of tu Jucure raraer• of ._rica i•

die develop-t of •arleultural l•••ralatp, cooperati • aad e:I.ClNII•
1
•lltp. ._. Clle apac:l.f:lc purpo.. 1 for uiclll clae oraaaS.satioa

wa•

fonaed •�• tlae followtaa: 2
1. To 4..elop ceapete•t• •aar.. •1••• rural,
tural lea4aralaip.

agrloul•

2. To atr-.c1aea die coaficl.-ce of fana '-•Y• •• ,ouaa
•• ia dlatleelvea •d: tlaeir work.
3. 'lo create aore iatereat la tile iaC.alli-C. claoic•
of fanrlq •c--.•tiou.
••

To eacauraae ••••r• la ell• c1..elep. ••� of tlldi•
vUua.1 fand.a& occupati•••

S. 'lo partlolpate la
rtlay 111Mlercak1
...c of aaricultun.
6. To participate

ua

a•

fK •• llllprOY••

coopenti•• eff•rc •

...._ die -J•r activiCi•• vllicll • local olulp�•r uadercake1 ia
order co attaia tJae priMff at.a ... tlua apecS.fic parpoaea of tu ffA
ia die apouore�lp of CMptew onecl livea&ock.

•Sa _.

1ht11re Fan.re of Aaarica, "t'ke
Mtt:.al • p. 10, hture raraar lupply Service:
1957.

2nH-

fti• acei.vity llffolv••

hrPOe•", O!fkial
Al•eedria, Yiraiala,

2
•• purolt.u• of live1tock by tu cllapter vllicll la tura placu di.•
..d.taal or aaiaal• oa a --•r' • fan.

Co traclual arr••a-•t• are

Md• becveea tlae --•-r aacl tu cupter nicll provide •• ordewly
procedure for carl"Jl•a out•• proar•.
Tia• deciaioa to uaderUlt• auca a progr• reat• upoa Ill•
adv••taa•• valck
...,.r,.

n.

cu

uti•ity will preant to oe uapter ad to

*•

probl- aacl difficultl•• iactclnt to aucla • uader-.

Ukiag repr•...t leanaiq -,•riaace• ancl alao aaat be aolvact. Sue•••
1• iapoTtat. !la• cllapcar ••• be able to aa&iclpate •- of Ge
difficu·lti•• nd provide for Ba ia aclvaaca.
Tki• ree ..rcill prol,l• deala wi t.11 a ,...ral atud)' of cit.apter
OWMd llv••tock -aacl •r• 1pecificall7. witla procedure• of cOIMluctiaa
tlae proar• •• well •• CM uta purpo••• for wlaiola it 1• uact.rtak•••
A• au-,1 la aad• to d•t•nd.- tile cU.fficulCi•• eacouat•�ed aacl tla•·
,...ral aa.U...ata of--dMa adviaora tova1"d aucla projee.u.

3

Tille prohl• purpo••• to tnvaatigat• ef fact1veaaea, difficul•
ti••• aad precedur•• coacarned vtn ffA claaptar owned live1tock
projacta la loutla Dakota.
-•CT

Bow•••

arr•a-t•'l

Wllat 1• tile -,at cr:111 n bual•••• arrange•

pareicipaata ••lectadf

Wlaat an deei:rable coatractual

Wlaat are tile ••t eertoua dlfftcultiea encouatered'!

Wlaat are tile benefit• dertv-4!

Ill••• aa4 otlaer· queatio a dealiaa

vi� cupter owaed ltveatock reprea
. eat tlae fouadatin of tilt• etudy.
·
Aaaw
ra to tile foreac,1•& qu•atiou caa be b... ficlal to
vocational •art.culture teaclaera la illprovlaa taeiw pr•••t CU,tar
owaed. livaatock progrw or in laS.U.atlag ncll • progr• la oo.r
claaptera.

tu writer, no Ila• ••"

u •• iaatructor of •.-clollal

•aricultur• for tke paat eiglat 1••r•, 1.. 1. ••
proar• 1a Id.a c1aapter.
llaay voca1l••l agriculture tucllere

••eel

for 1uc� a

Ila•• apr•••acl to Ill•

Wl'lter 41aaat1afactioa ooacenlag Deir cllapter U.veatock proar-.
It 1• tM opialoa of tile vrl·ter tlaat till• dlaaatlafaotloa aril••
fna pncedur•• aad pracU.c•• wicll •r• la .... of iapnv-t.

ta

�•r to pr••• t • •••trabl• proar• ••ell 1••r-, it le tlae rae,-.el•
billty of tlaa caapur to eetab11•1l • propuly --••• plaa wilt.ell will
haur• ita contiaued auccuaful oper

loa.

A proar• allould provide priaarily for tile beMflt of die
iacl1v1dua1• la ta• cla-,tar and tlaeir c;t

utity.

llucll aoupt ad

atucly aaat be aive• to tile ••lect10D of tile acU.vitl•••
adviaor auat allow aoun4

Juel_,

ft• local

aad pCOYicl• coa1U•rable picl-••

4
ta ualecing tile ...i,era to decide wlult ac_tlvitt·•• ••1
to l1lclucle la

s ...

cl•• deatrat,la

tu asumal progr•.

criteria for coaeideriag potaatial acctviti.. for iacluaioa

la tlae okapter proar• of work aret
1.

Doe•· it laav• aufficient aducati.-1 value?

2.

VUl it COllltribute to tile dnelopaeat of lucler•••ip .

J.

Will it provide coopara,ive participatl•f

4.

Will lt etlllulat• a.ad •Civate atudeat intarud

S.

Will 1 t prwte tile nA in tlua .;o

6.

Will it be a good fiuacial rtak1

7.

Will it r..._r auitabl• u:

8.

1• tiler• • ..ec11

9.

Will it c•trikt• to tla• clevelopaeau of aupenlaed
f•nu.og prop--?

10.

Will it coatrlbuce to tlae illprov.._t of agd.cultun
la CM co.uaity?

1

mi ty'l

1nity • •rvice'l

#,,.,( '

lf claapter OWMd live1tock Pl'OII'... are to be effective alley
alloul4 ... , a •Jorlty of eke foregoiq propo••• objective•.

Tille

atudy cletend.aea tu eat•t t.o vkicll tlaeae obJectlv•• are 1uat•t-•

s

A queatlomaaire waa devised for tile purpoa. e of coll•Httislg
1aforaat1on dealin& vttla cupter owned U.veatock. At varioua

••�iaga

of vocational •ariculture teaclaer•• tlae writer queattoned ffA advtaor•
to ••c•rtaia w11icb c aptera operate cluapter liveatock proanaa. A
letter of trauaittal (Appeadb A), tile ,ueeuomaair• (AppaiU.s B),·
and an addreeatMI eavelop wre •iled to eacll vocational ap-iculture
iutructor wlao Md aucll a progr•.

'Ai• •iU.aa iacludu iutnaccore

w1loa tile writ.er laad aot coatacted to detend.u v1Mtlaar tlaeJ llad
�t•r OVMd U.veatock.

lure wre 79 cleparcaeate op•r•d•& la

Soutll Dakota duriaa lt57•58, tlul yur ueed .. die baaia of t11ia
a,ud7.

Qu•a�,onaairea veN •lled

S8 depart1111at1.

Tile fl.rat

•t.U.aa reaulted 1 �• retun of 47 queatioanair••• or 81.J per cnt
of tile 1111111,er aent. A •••Olld .. 1u.a1 iuraaaac:l tlae proportl• of
•••,-••• to 89.6 par c•t• All 19 claapter adviaor1 were illtu•
vined or quaatioaed l»y uU. ft• rNpoaae repraaeata 93.6 per ceat
of all claapter, ill operacloa durlaa tit.• 7ur 1957•.58.
Ill• iaf•

ti• llua1 Mcured vaa tabul-•t.d a4 ...lysed to

pl:Ori.4• Illa data iaterpnCN for purpoe•• of dli• atody.

!lie peratllYl

..,.rt•ac• of tile writer ai.o ••ned •• • partial b.. l• tor
cluaiou preaeated.

tu•••

6

av11w or unu:rua
lt ii tlanugla ••l•ctiag, plam&ing, aacl oarrytaa ouc • clla llna•
1 1 pi-01r• of work oat tu cluapter •ttai.. Ge ata a'lld
c1Ma ffA.
viaed

purpo••• of

A •Jor pare of tile prograa of work la cou•l1'-4 wla au,•r•

f•IIIUII

proar.., .

ft• proJee• activltl•• o f ell• atudnt1

acud7iaa voc_atioul aaricultus-• are 11qt cll-,tel' actlviU.••.•

.However,

aetivitl•• la vlaioll di• c•apter •Y ••1&1• co acc;,uiqe c-. :AJtaln•
••t of puq,«.•• of tla• ffA ekoulcl be iacluded ill ._ -.ctivlt:y
pwoar•. 3 Tile aee4 foe 41uality livutook to begin i
cauot be overapuaiae4.

project wrk

,iunc1aa faralag prosr-. pr.. eata a

probl• to youag ldp aclt.ool boya.
SOM future raner elaapter.a ._ liveatock tlaat are oar.S for
by - of tla• __,.r, uader 4ef1a1t• ellar• •ar-ta.4

la dail

•••r tile claapter provide, •• U.•••took to '1le ..._• .,. aad

m

pn,a••r

or

retun tile ci..,te1t ru•i••• • eert•t• po1:,1oa of ••
o&Mr c•aideratloa.

•� CU,t•r• Mf.ntaia lou. fund• tr• niola

-.y laatead of Uvettock l• prcwided for ....,era.

Gae actvataa•

of auoll • ucivitJ i• tut tu ecu•ac.e •1 obtaia valuable aperl•ac•
fro11 MD aapeeta of Claa tr...ac�t••
lt 1• uaderatood tu.t very little laaa b•• vrt.c&a OODOuaiq

la1ea Curl•• Cook, 11!99115 s Je ullig
ft.e lntentate1 Daaville, llliaola, 1947.
4ward r. · •earct, 15111111
Danville, llliacd,a, 1955.

:rs,•...�-, ,.

J91acs.,..1 ♦gdoulcyJ••

147, ne 1•t•r•tat•:

1

1'11at tile advl1ora ' a,tttudea act\lally are coward dale accS.vit7. .._

,�..ue•tl7 ill coa•

dl••• tilfacuiea u, been apr•••ecl by eclvlaora .

••reat1oa tlley te11Cl to pr••••t oaly ell• UDlleairal,le ••p•cta. la
addl t toa. clle writer 4eaired to aacertala C1le f•••••1 aa4 utuse
of probl- •-cer...
lffac&l•• plaaiq and outlltliaa o f ol,Jectiv•• la ••••Cul
l• ffery ,,,. of n4eavor. lt 1a -,ecially S.,.rtent wlaer• a lrGUP
of per1oa1

won

toget�•J: ad ..peel.ally 111 " t••

•a•"

1"':'P• • Well

develop .. proar- of •* b••N oa tile lat•r••t• aad � of Clae
....,•r• •• dae •raauatioa. aa • wllol• uauaJ.l y reaul t la • very
vo.- tlay aoCOllp lt•---t. 5

••-a-• of AM1:1ca activltt..- 1a 1958.

Batold I. Gawry' ooa4\ICCN a �tudy ... 11aa villl fluact.111
h&ure

-

la Cilia ec.ud7 of st
'

�ter1 , la• found ta c1aapt.en la wlcll lack of fuad• vu aa
iaibl.tiag faclOr 1• .provtalaa U.vaatoek proar.... Nott of tile
laetwccon indicated tlaat tlley felt

ae

DA alloulcl be 1alf•1upportina

and 11lould aot ruelv• flulloial aicl fHII dae

bean

-• f education.

41veaty- four fad raiaina •OOCI• u.ee4 by cupt.era •r• U.ated wilt.ell
... to be ad..uace for •• t claapcera.

Llv••tock proa•- •

a.••

operat• • nqulred a laip pewceacqa of tk• -•1 ollapt•r -,w•• •
Of CM 14 .. Ckod, of raldq aoaey, 13 Mviaora lMlcatecl tllt-t Gey

's tanley wa11 .
l lllaoie , 1956.

A JIEI IJ!lf51M .IJA,

ft• -l•te•atat.ei

Danville,

6aat:0ld Garry . Jlus\SiU b59Jt l•a,r1 If M!E&St AcU.vltlft
..la Joe•tioul Aart1u\S,D Pmf telet
,e\11 Pl!sttf , a. a..nll
J1robl-, Soutla Dakou S tat• Co l•a•i ,, lreokia&• • lou� D.i&eta , 1918.

¥

8

eoaalderecl ltveatock progr- aa a • tlaM _,107ecl to rat•• fuad1 fow
tM claapter.

Tia• groa1 iacoae der1ve41 , la ... t ••••• , placed tllta

• �od in tlae top four ranld.ap of a l l h11d raiaiea activitl.•• .

1•

evaluattag till• activity ki1 atu4y furtur indicated tbt all
ia1tructoi-1 couicl•r it • aid in ability develop111at; tlaat it ,ro
v14•• aped.nee la bu•i••• tr••••ctlou ; tit.at il 11 lapl; daat
it provide• adequate retune for ti.. illVeated; tlaat it 1• J uatified
fr• da• ata4point of public relationt ; •• tut it coaforaa co
caaamttJ ouatOIU .

Noat ta1tnctor• tlloupt tllf.8 activity proY14ecl

euitable c-.inity ••rvlc• ancl coatrtl)uted to tll• illp �w-• of
•11rtculcure.

B• furoer founcl tut 1 7 per cat of tile advtaor•

bellev• tlaat ue activity contribut� to tile developae t of lead•
•r•llip and claaracter.

�-

lixty•ou pe-r c•t 11'41utecl

o•t it provided

cooperative partictp•tl• for a ujorlty of ...._ .., .
ft• allar• agr•-•t •• • ....,. of 1coekta1 1claool fal'IU vaa
7
1a oder to
eaplatu4 in a article by lll•raaa vritt• ta 1955 .

of obtalaiaa 11veatock .
calf r•al•tratioa .

Tile oaly dlfflcultJ eacountared vaa t.a tlae

Suell aa aar•-•t 111d.1catad tile poaaibilitJ of

reveniq tile •tllocl by uviag a fara boy receive tla llvaa tock
fTOII tile ackool.

S• uck •ar•-Dta are quite coaan witll iadlvi4uala .

Naay c-rcial c-,•ni•• allo foll

tllia •- - procedure .

7Al Slaenaan "ft• Sur• A gfM11e1lt •• a ..... of S tocki I 8elaoo1
,
• Jat Agrlculwr•l ld9cati29 ..,..,.. . vol. 27 , P • 278 . !'ae
lac•ratate: Davilla , llU.aoia , 1955 .

ranaat t

9

llaay ckaptera tllroug)aout tile nation integrate cooperative
actlvitie1 wf.tll 'Yari�• fonaa of live1tock prograiu .

.Junior pro

d.u ctioa cred1 t •••ociationa provide fiau.eee for aae p ro,j ect• wkic�

u•

var1atioa of tile liveatock prograa.

A knowledge o f farm CJ:"adlt

i-• one of tile aoat uapot:tnt tktn1• future f, araera caa laatA. 8

T'a•J

a11t be trained •• buaine•••• in o-rcter tllat dley can becoaae tile
auccesafu-1 fanaer■ of taaorrow.

A clt.apte1: tut llaa tile ftunc•• and

does not waat t-o ••t Be pro'bl... o f a liveatock progr• •1 well
look to Ckia pr�adure aa • •tllod of providt.ag for i t"a __.•r•.
la • recent publicatlo froe Soutla Dakota 8 tate Colle1e9 it
la explalud tllat awl•• 1..,1aa progr... are becoaiag wideapreacl
aacl due for atead.ve axpaaeioa.

ft• prosraa 1• uplaiaed a, a

allotMat of 1llt1 giv• to • local
Jaoa producer• for plac-nt.

•1•• rep- r eseataclve vllo ••lect•

A 1 .... cotatract ia drawn up aacl tile

fanrer paya • ••nice f•• of $3. 7 J per lead.
tile -•l• free of &urge .

n.

fte •OIIP•J deliver•

producer retalna f-1• breecllna

atock uat:Ll a lllaiaull of' two litter, laave been fai-rowed ad weaned
ad tile ••• are la aarketable coadltlon.
1a di• COIIIPaDJ ' • - •

Th• aowa are tllen aadt-eted

ft• producer return• t.o tile coapaay dae beat

ft• autlllor of tile foregol_ 1 pubU.catioa ude a coaparl•on of

8wt1 11- A . Colfer , "future 1..-raer• Rav• C1ieclit Co•opH •· ruser•
Iaraen •n4 Co-921, p. 39 , raraer Cooperative S•rvice! waallinaton,
D.C. , 19 52.
Sou.tla Dakota

10

approa1-t• return.a tlaat could be expected frOII a gilt receiv41d fr•
• c-rcial coapany oa • aur• baaie to tlaat of a gilt purcllaaed
outript by • faraer .
pi&• •

Baell wae coaaldered to laave farrowed seven

'Ila• ai.lt wlaicll waa rece.1vecl froa tla• c011pany aade an lncOM

of $2.40.oo . incurred expeuaa of $ 17 3. 2 5 , ad
$66. 75.

tted • profit of

ne gilt atoll waa purcbaeed outd.pt by tile fanaer aad•

aa illcOM of $ 3.50.00 , iacurrecl qpeua•• of $203.95, and 7ielded a
aet profit of $ 146.0S.

ft• gilt wlliGll wae purcllaaed by tile faner

brougllt a t79 . 30 larger profit. ti.a tu one leaaed fr• tile COllfaaJ.
Tia• writer la aot ia coaplete •are-at witll tile -tllod of
calc•lati• • elnce it 1• heU.eve4 tllat tke co, t of tile g11t retuned
to tile COllfDJ 11 actually deducted. �cvlca .

lf Di• •ti.Gd were

cungecl tlaere would be $ 106.00 profit vaea tile c111paay a upplied tile
gilt .

TIie difference tllea would be $39. 30 •r• profit .._. tla•

&llt la purcllaaed tllan ••• tu ail t i• received fr• tile co.pay.

!la••• fiaurea aipt ab o apply to a gilt cllain apoaaon4 by

a •claool wlae-reby tlle c'--Pter receive• two gilt.a 1a retura for one
ilt placed vitla a ...,.r .

fte fipre• would uecl to b• dl-4

aOll8ftat; llowevar • tile nlat1ona1aip 1• tile •- .
fr• tile literature cited UMl froa �• peraoe.al axperiaca

wortan11• activities for tke atta1.-at of tile purpoaea of tke ffA .
Tile poaaibiU.tiea of a liveatock pr , aa p�•••nt • voruwlat.l• •• ture
vlllcll f1ta t.11 well -• tile cbp&er activlti•• •
variation• of t • prograa.

TIier• are ..,

Tile •

cllotce u to wllicla ii tile bea t progr• aac1. 'Qlcll are di• beat

11

procedure• to follow.

..� :..,

11

mm.is or ■flDY
I.

Geaeral Practieee

Tile iai tial portloa of Ui• • bldy la coacerud vitll dec.nd•iDI
tlae IIUllber of cllaptera wlllcll laav• ct.apter GftN U.veatock aad. alao
tile •teat of neae eaterpd.••• .
cupter OWDed u.veatock .

Tlairi7• tvo •a,te1'a reported llaving

'ftia ••prune, 43 . 8 .per ce•t of Ille 73

claaptera repreaated i• dale ecwly .

Ad•iaora were ukecl 10 report

tile aise of ••ell type of liveatock eaterprl•• ftiCII tlaeir claaptera
Md on fana .

Tia• frequaacy of tile DUllbera of live• tock ia reported

ia Table 1 .
TAIi.i 1. m. 111a11. or 1anDlllG AHDW.I u earna
LlVBSTOC& ROGMIII 11 ftlaff•1WO ffA CDFIIIS
D 80Uft Ml.OB ro& 1951•58
&lad of
lateq>riee

2

Jlullber of Aaillala
J

4

.s

6

7

lot
l.eported

•wlb •r of 9':apCH'I

••••

0

0

0

1

0

0

0

l

Gi. lta

1

2

1

1

16

2

3

4

fte aoat frecaue t IMllab•r o f •n.iaa l• ia olaap•r awlae project,
vaa fl•• ail ta .

'?Ilia fipr• ta influenced by tla• l ure l.oebuck

fowadatioa Proar•.

ft• ...... Roe bu� rowtelatioa fiUDCN • proar•

begimaing in 1955 nicll prcwlded five aUt1 aacl oae bGar to ucll of
• •lecta4 , by lot, to i:eeeiv• flaaacial aid boa tile Foundati.• •

13

B aell c1'apter recelviag tu 1ilt1 p l aced
bera • f an,.

ou 1S.lt oa ••cla of five ....

l ac1' hoy retuna oae g11t troa da• Utter to

nlcla i.a tum ••leet• aaotlaer boy to racat:n tla• •w gilt.

y..r .

•••la ollapter.

o�eptar

fta boar

ipborl.na cllapter after

received by tile cupt•r ia aGUaied witll a
tla• ftra t

w

A eev boar b received fna

s ..n

lloel>\f.ck rounclatioa

'11:le proa1!'• Ila• • b.. ring Oil '111• atudy aiac• 20·

claaptera ••t coafona ,o clle r•aul••iou ••tablukad by tu deaot'.
ften •r• five llaptei-a wllio report..S aor• taaa five breecU.ag
gil ta .

11•• of

tu

caapter• clid not li•t· tile aullber of aawala .

Oaly two cuptara reported GW11f.a1 breecliag.
pr•J•cta.
....rate.

awe•

aa aroup

One claapt•• l"eported f _ · l nae aacl tke otller did aot
Tlaere were no bweedina beef or da.117 uif•ra reported.

A• broupt out later in till• atucly .. • DUllber of tile•• proj ect•
an of tile ailt cuia type vaiclt. aonally allould produce •
ia •• --•r of aaillala_ eacla yea�.

lacr... e

fte,:e ae ... to be very little

arowtla in D.11111bera of atlt• owaad by tile c apter•.

!Ilia 1.ok of

iacr•••e camaot be coapletalJ accounted for • but it 11 •••_. tllat

4iffioultl•• wlt.lcll ari•• •
A• ladlcat•ci l>y atlMll•• pr•vloualy o ite..i. 10 � --•r and

10aarold G arry, fin!:!51!1 P\lt9r• 1,• t;;!!H'I .2f ...rica Altivitie•
ja yooatl-.1 Agrtcu.lbart D•p•r--1» 1B. lou5' l)akog, .......oil
f robl•· • Souta Dakota tac• Coll-•1•: " lrookt 11, Soutla Dakota ,
1958 .
135065
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aize of pnarau are influenced by tile ad�uacy · of fund• vttla wld.cla
to procure etock .

Tile •tllod• u•e4 b7 claaptera to fiuaee tlaeir

pngr... are indicated in Table 11.

·'1110•

TAIi.i 11 .
or rl-lWICIIIG LIVlltecx DOGIAIIB D
1'Bllff•tw0 ffA CHAnlU IR soun DAI.OTA D 1957- 51

Cllapter treuury

16

Seara Roebuck rouadatloa

20

i.oc.1 faniar or fanaera

l

Local buiu•••• or iad1v14ual

1

Aaricultun iaetructor

l

file prillary

•ana

of fianci g U.vea tock were by Ill• cit.apter

tr••ury ad tit.a 8u1:1 •�•ucll foundatioa.
fticla reported ui
tal>l• 11 .

Tll•n were ••v•• cuptera

a cOllbiaation of no of die •tlaocla lilted in

ft•r• ver• ao cllapa.ra uetna a cre4t.t •1•1101 ow local

ciYic aroup to fiaaac• tlaeis pro1r... .
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TAIi.i lll . nns or LlVl&'fOQl
AUAIIJIIJlftl unoDD

UIUISS

frequency

8W
,.._•r return• gilt to claapter; keeps aov

20

.....,_ r retune t,,o 1ilta to cla•pur; keep• aow

9

Neaber 1'etul"IW two boar• to chapter ; keep• sow

l

llellber retun• one gilt and one barrow to cllapte-r ;

keep• aov

.....r retupa ou ailt fr• 11ttew of five a.ad two
!l'OII l itter of •ix or aore; keepa aow

·-

lleaber r&tuffl• one 1il t froa Utter of au, wo fr•
lit· t•·r of ••ve•• aacl Gi-•• fna llt�· . r of ten; k••P•
....... returu one gilt froa litter of two , two fr•
licter of du:•• • aad tlu:.. froa litter·· of iae; kMP•
IOW

llelll,er retunia ... 11e, t 4iv1a1oa of lab crop and

or1atna1

ew••

._,er r•turn1 ca•la value of ••• to chap ter . k••P•
all la111ba

l
1

1

1

l
1

Tia• 20 c aptere wllloll 1-41ca � tke ••&un of only oae gilt by
••• participant all reported tlae aource o f tlkeir live•tock •• tu
ear• loebudt rounoatioa .
tloa of two agre ...nte .

TIier• are ,. two clMaptei-1 vlaicla uH • cQllbiu•
Tia • • ell.apter• require • re tun of hO o-r

ac>:te progeny fna gilts w1'1cll tile

�

ap ter Ila• pnvided and one o f tile

16
p ro tuy fr• gil t

Ilic

the Seara Roebuck· fOUNlation

ua

apouore4.

TAIi& IV. PIIQUPcY or IBIIDllG dllfill
IIGlSBUD Wl!II IIIID AIIOCU.flGllS

Aaiul• leai•t•red

Al l eiree ueed in breedt.na

26

6

All dau used 1

25

7

breeding

ln till• atudy 28 per cent of tile actvlaora

aviaa U.veeiock

ptogr- indicated tlley did aot require tu •- to be reatetered ad
14 p•r cent did not require t.lae •1
ia

tu

, t.o be r g1s ured.

Tia• U•••tock

Seara &oebuck roundatioa pioar• ••t be re11atere4 .

Six of

die r...1 ing 12 caapcer• • oi' SO per eut, do not require taat ••ir

.....

,,.,.. b• real■tel'ed •• 58 •. 3 per ceat. clo aot re4uite regiatration of

SOM chapters reatricl tae opport.aity
iub to

rrA

of

rec.eivlaa cuptec

.._era in a ce-rtala cl.a•• or cluee1 ill aclaool .

Tur• wre 81. 2 per ceat of di• r..poadeata w1lo iadtoaced tut tlle7
did not ree ti:iet application to aay ou cl••• •
adviaora iadicat d their c�apt•r• •

Tile r-inina ala

w trictioa1 u akowa 1 Table

:..-=--

v.

u
IAltl V .

U111t 'fO WlllCI DI ,uemawr or dlllll.l
� -•• ' fAIIIB 18 lllftlCID
TO CIUAlll CIA88&1 lit CIIOOl,

c1... or Cl••••• co
Wlaiok leatrictecl

Gr..• 9

0

Cr..Se 10

1

Grade 1 1

0

0-rade 1 2

1

Gradaa 10 ad 11

'

Grade• 11 encl 12

l

lot reatrlcted to aJ claat or cl•••••

26

TAILI Vl . •DODI UBID lW IIUCTI• IIIJ)IVIDIIIJ.8 ft
ll<Zl Cllnllt OWIBD 1.lftltefa
Alll> raq11111CY or u.ca

Aaricultun tutructor oal7
claool faculty or aclailliatrati01' Gilly_
ly lot or oaaace

rrA officer• and auparviaed fanalaa
cOllllittee

rrequucy

fer C t

14

,,.o

3

,

..

I

6. 2

I

6.2

1

,.2

18
ftere , .... to be a teadency for tlMa cllapt•r• •1c1a Mk• netrlc•
tioDa •• to

tu

grade of partlclpanta to ,elect tlae upper ar• 1rau1 ..

Tllree of tile dlaptera aelect participaata froa are.des 10 and 11.
In Table VI tt 11 found tut ba 75 per c•t of tile claapter•
•tudied , tla• Mtllod of selecting tile individual te receive

cu

liveatock waa by ff.l aaal1>er or o.fficeT coaith• ad tile lutruocor.
One cllapter llaa

tu

Junior ad 1e•1or vout1�1 &&l'icultur• cl••"•

•• tile aelecti.l\l cOllldtt•• •

tu

••lectioaa .

In tllr•• claapter•

* l111truc&or1 aake

T'aa beat tll... oa an agriculture related 1ul,jec1

11 uaed to cle1ipate ell• recipient of

dae

U.v.. tock ia •• 1claool.

'rlae 1claool faculty Mt •• J uda•• of ell• t.._• wd.ttea hy

rrA

aaa11>er1 .

A vrittea contract fora 11 ua 4 la 30 of tile 32 cupter•
atudled .

fte 30 chapter, indicated aat tllef required tile contract

to be 1lpecl by at laut tlln• or aor• parU•• •

1• all c•••• tla•

pareat1 . boy, and •&l'iculture lnatnetor atped tlae cOl'lttact.
••v• claaptera tile ffA pre1ldeat w.a a alao retulra4 to alp .

la
l• one

claapter tile --'aietrator, aad i• UIOt�er tile �ut1111a of tke nine
COllllli tt•• , were recpalra4 to alp tlle coatract.
1 c vaa found tut 16 or SJ . 3 per o•t of tu ollaptara llaviaa
• wsltte• ccmtraot fora abo llav• aa ••cabli1laed provtaion for

board1 are ladtcated bJ Table Vll .

19

TABtl VII .

COHrOSlTIOII or UVBS'IO<S - IROGIAM ADlftl.UOI
BQUDS 11 IUDl!I ffA GIAPIUI

ffA ...i,era and. luatructor

13

ffA ---•n ad -4vieory oOllllit:te.e

1

l'ive laoaorary cupter fanara

1

Kellber aacl cupter eaclt. aeleot one. wko in
tun ••l•o•• aaotur

1

lt la 1ateru ti,aa to obaerve, froa Table Vil. dlat ff4 ...,•r•
nd iaalructor• ••rv- e oa ell• ant.era � lon 'boaria ia 81.Z per cea, of

l• all claaptera Vlu.cll

uv•

ca-,ter owned awia• progH..·, •-

aa:l•l• aaat be retutn-4 to tile cupter.

tile••

'llua •tlaod of ••ltct.iag

aataal• vari•• but little MIDDI cupte•• · •• i• lacl1-ut.. la

Table Vlll.

Tia• aact procedur•• followed 111 llillkiq dai-• ••l•oU.oa

•·re not .. oertainecl by Clae queat.1.... lre uae4 in lla1• •tudJ•

�

IIOden breeder doe• not clepad oa allow aiandard1, pe411r.., au
type •• 101• criteria for ,elect.ioa of aalaal• but ill a441it1oa are
c1•ead il\l cGDCrete evicleacet of e fflcleacy of procluct.S.oa aucla u
al,i lit7 to gain rapidly ad ecoaoai
day• of age .

llJ and tuir vet.pt at 56

RA di.apter• llia)lc ..,101 eucll

elud.aate •-- · of tile

au••• vodt

•dlod• la order to

electing bree41na aaiaale .

20

TMIZ '111. DDlYIDIIWJ WHO 'lll&Cf IITUIIIAIUI LJ.Ylltoea
111 ffA aaHIU Wlfll Llftltoea NOIMNI .
lradividualt

ffA ....,•�• and iutwotor
l&tlllMar

no

11 to receive ltveatock

lltabu wo la to receive liveetock
•• ia11ructor

MviaoTy cOlllllttae

'total

._.•r of
Cllap t•n

••r eac

26

11. ,

4

12.5

1

3.1

1

3. 1

,2

100 .0

la 16 of •• 32 claapten ettadl�• U.ve•lock to I>• retuned •r•

receive die 11.ve■tock _.. •• ••l•ction ill oaly four eclaool• or
12 . J per c•t of tu c�tal .

21
ll .

Difficulti.ea and Probl-

IUDS or DltnCUI.TDS IICOVll!IIID MID PIOIIU. 0,
s·1uourn11ss BDUssu 111 D1D1S or na cur or. cauu•

TABLI D.

....

. ...

,

Dea,;•• of S eriouan•••

Diffi�l&1•• lacouatered
•rocurt.•1 br..dtq atGCk
lreed l•a probl-

laJ•t

••rtou

P,obl•

Sl. 2

,, . 2

11.6

,.2

8- J. . 3

l2 .5

18 . 7

,,.,

,1 .a

65 .6

J. 2

56.• 2

43.8

43 . 8

46. 9

o.o

9.3

40
· .6

59 .4

o .o

46 .9

46 .9

6.2

Di ...• • probl... of odler U.vutock
ca. fanaa due to tile proar•

68 .7

28 . l

,.2

1..t11 lo•• o f cit.apter livaatock

46 .9

43. 8

t.3

llelll,er fatlina to follow •pp toYe4
....,_c p ractioe•

12 . J

11 . ,

6.2

f allure of p arty to aoafom to
eoncract

50 .0

JO .O

llalataui111 caultty livutock

3lt .4

65 .6

laclt.aaa• of 1lre1

46 .9

'1 .. 2

o.o
o .o

21 .,

Difficulty la re1i11ratloa

56 . I

25 .0

11 .1

12. ,

81 . 3

6.2

84 .4

12 .s

J.l

62. 5

28. 1

9 .4

Lace farrwt.aa or p••llll'itioa
Litter• or proa••J --•••
-11

le1eotl• of ••lMla co be
returned to ae cmapter
Tr... portatioa of aalaal•
Too auela tllle of iutructor involved
,. oanytq out tla• ,nar•

-<

D11 ..• • prel... of cllqhr owned

ltveacock

leparattoa of proj ect aaf.llala
froa odler• OD c1a• fana
ldentiftcatioa of aaillala
Difficulty to t.ntereat. atudeat•

.;;

-- ... .,

18. 1

22
for tke cupter U.va•cock pwoar• co op•••t• eetecti••l7, Cla•
•Jor ob1ucla1 an4 ·c1tfficulti•• aaat be id•ttfi.ed ._ to ,_. •t•t
for••••••

tu

ateat co vlaicla

dae•• probl... ad 4tfficulti•• •r•

alleviated will partullJ cletefld.u tile auc•.. • of die

•••ar••

'1M

writer doea llOI a,ec t to luw• • uaifona •o1ot1oa for tun 4lffl•
culti•• but la att..,tiq to cletead.u tlleir atatlveaeH .
Good breecU.a1 •tock ,, •••••i•l tf tlae _ proar• 1• to be
--.1etel7 effective.

u...,tock

Avaf.labt.U.ty •f ct eairabl• breecllaa 1tock fc,r

progUM ••• • preblea ia 68 .7 per enc of tile cu,. uwa

atucU.e4. ••

11'CM1

ia fable D .

TM ap-lcultu1te tutnctor l•

U.alted by lack of title ce t ecure aood atook . lnediaa acoek auat
•• r•••oubly prlced , of prcw• blood U.••• • ncl auat be tke ri8't
· -<

bn.. , ,uallty and etH . tla• pngr• will fuaotln ..,.,Illy vitla
ad..uace, MVt.DC• plamd,111 ad ••leol�eo ef u1ily e.co.. eible br•e4• •·
._ prol»l• of- - U.Yutoek 1's..,iag .,.. •n pr..-lat dlaa any
o,..r aiaal• probl• report• •

!Iler• ver:• 12.s p•w ceal of ••

napoll4•ca wllo lletN ne p�oblea ••rleua .... 81. 3 per cnt to ....
•t•••

11111• V01ald indicate &at br... iaa probl,.. •r• • Mjor

laetor lafluaaciaa di• 1uo.cu• of tile p-rop-••

fll• face Claae eoae

..._l• an IIOll•bnedera i• e11 • k110Vleda• ad l• • •f•twte
ia •• diHlculty of tiallag Ga oeatwa , •.-w.

hnUN of bsed

11•.. tock or bnediag before trau
,_. aolutiOII to t1ae pnbl••
vt.da tu boar fol' a perlocl of
alaould t11cruee.

If it la poaalbl• to leave tile 111ta
OM .� ...r•

clay•

a.

coaceptioa rate

Gilca will conceive • _l•r$8r --•• of Pia• lf ·

23
tiler• are two or

•r• aenicea in t e late s tagu of t

oes trus

Fluaaing ehould be an i tea on tl\e •n•aeaent check U.• t

period .

and ebould be •t1culoua ly carried out .

Purcuae of boars whioll are
111 alleviate lo••••

reaclliq fu l l growth and vllicll are guaranteed

Late parturition waay aleo be

lacurred froa non•breeding boara .

aoaewkat al leviated by better br.eed1ag •tlt.o4e .

T1l1• waa coas idend

a p roblea l>J 8 1 . 2 per cent of tlae lns truc tora .
ft• ••lectioa o f aniula to be returned to tlae cla•p ter wae
not l is ted •• a serioua prohl• b y auy o f tile rupoodent1 .

1,t wa,

liated •• • probl• te aOM extent bJ 43 . 8 per ceat of tile lna tructora .
Table Vlll iad1cate• tlaat 75 per cent o f tile rupoad• ta kn• aa RA
cOlllli t tee an.cl tile ins t'11C &Or d•• l�t•d to se lect die rett,nab 1• .
_
U.v eatock .

�-

-rile eoluU.oa W01114 • •.. to .be • .. tter o f cOllllli tt••

Tr-portati� of aataal• ••• ooaa ldered • aerioue probl..
by 9 . 3 per cent of· tile i-eapODd•au and • probl• to IOIII extent by
46 . 9 per cnt .

Use of • --,teY owned trailer or otller cllapter

trauportatioa •1 adequately a1Jllllbe tills problea.

lacaaa. • of

a ir•• witll ooer cllap ter• 1• a paTt of tile S eara a-buck f•adaU.oa
llve1 tock proar•.

Wlaere cll• tanc.•• ••• a�••t ad tlalna ia difficult

tlli• waa coa,idered • probl .. by 5 3 . 1 p er ceat of tbe iaa t:ructer• .
Di••--•• of claapter lives tock; eprea41•a disu.1e1 to odler
livee cock on t • fanae , and deatll 1
••riou• dareat to tile proar•.
alaould I»

••• due to. d laeaaea becoae a

11M aelec tloa of a.., breecU.na a tock

-d• . only froa ve ll aan
-.·:::c

faras _.

A aanage•nt c eek lla t

• ould be developed ftlcla allou ld be supervised aM followed .. cloaely

14
u p•••il,le.

Till• ckeck liet ellould illclude sanitation •••urea and

coaplete vaccination � · Death loasee are unforeseen , unpredictable and
aeed to be expected in tlae progr• but can be ■tnillised .

AcleC(Ute

plnn1ug rill luu.re the con.tlaued 1uccue ful operation of di.• progl'••
fte approved Mnag...at practiees alloulcl be ol"gantzecl into •
check ll• t •• wel l •• Utted under appi:oved practice, ta
project record book .

tu •••r• •

rollowina approved uaag�at pracUc•• ...

con•iclered • prob l• l>y 87 . 5 per cent of t e tu tructora ..

Aa broupt

out later :ta tla.ie awdy, 62. S per cent of tile in1tructor1 gave Bil
p. roar• areater aupenbion tllaa otller proj ec ta in tlaeb· departaente.
Gweater 1uperviaioa 1a a factol' nicll would alleviate ,oae of tile
probl ... encountered •• indicated bj . 53 . 1 per cot of tlae reapoadeat1.
Tile ••t effec tive ina tructioa by teacllers oecura oa tile fat'II ratller
tkaa ia tu claaarooa. ·
On•• alf of tla• ina cruetora indicated t at t ey

ad 1oae

difficulty with the parti • • failure to confon to tlaeir coatracta.
l t ia uauaed tlaat aucla of tbb failure la con_eenecl w1 tla aaaag-nt
practic•• •
If

*• pr. •araa 1•

to b• COlllpl etely effective , qua.l lt7 live•

a tock ma t 'be ..1ntained . . Till• w•• ladicated •• • probl• to
exteat bJ 65. 6 per ceat of tk• reapoadent1 .
on

•OM

s-,aration ot U.v.. toclt

tu fana froa otller liveetoek 1• very dea1rab1e .

ere eeparatloa

1a practictal aad poaalble it aould . y al l lldna be done .

S eparatioa

waa 1a41cated •• a probl• by 81 . 5 per cent of tlae inatructora .

ld•lt.•

flcation of aniaala waa coa1Uerecl . probl• by only 15 . 6 per ceat of
J .-�

tile reapondeat• .

llarkiag alaould coafona to breed regulations . · .

25

Selliag the prograa to t11e ckapeer _ ...,en aad •• .,... ity
l• l•r1ely an iIMlivtdul chapter probl

•

I f difficulty ia int restl•a

•IM•U la •• pro.araa la aperleaced• u lodlcatecl by J7 .4 per c•t
•f tile inatruotort , ••riou• .. tllod• •f •tivatlon are ..,ailabla wlaiell
will furtller enutlce tile latereet of •• studata.

Guidan•• and

BBi& l. ... EVAUM.'?IOR OP sunavu1011" GIVEN LIVIS!OCZ
PltOGM!m Y TBI&TY•TWO AOllICUI.TUBE DBTI.IJC'l'OlS
Benttamta of lutructore
teruim.na to Supeffiaion

Ro

Yea

Kore eupe.ivi•lon give proaraa by
iucructor daaa otlaer proJeote
IIR• ateulv• aupentaioa •• a
faotn 10 allnlate prebl...

,a.s

34 .4

,.1

S3 . 1

28 . 1

1a.,

lupenla1oa ia a key futexi iaflueaotna Clt.e ultiallc• reaulta of
U.•ulOok proar- .

'Ille •ariculture lutrueco�• 1n 34 .4 per ceat of

•• cae•• • ._,_. .. llMlicated la tal»l• •• repenN tut tiler .tW Mt
Ii•• aua p nJ ••• ane ateuive e-,enl•ioa ... t1aey •u otlae�
-.•ntaact taftll11a eacew,n••• la lll•ir clt.apteh .

, •..,. tlai• 1a

• pltaa• 1a •1• •• lt.v.. uck pnar... oould b• 1na1l7 blprwe4 .
8Mfff•r• 28 . l per cent of the weep

ent, ladicaced tlaat t'aey dld

aet belln• tut at,:a aupent•l• woul• •11ev1-t.• •- of tit.• pl'Obl·�

eaeouater.. . S3 . 1 per c•t 'bell..., sllat 1& would, aad 18 . 7 per eat
••re. uncleeidecl.

flle Mae f•'9& •iatt. lf ,�.,•�17 canied out, la

-�

• Id.ply effective fora of lulvictualiaed lutne.ti••

1'u •ff•ctlv••

16
nea• depelld• up• tile iadividual taatruotor .

Tu

eupant1or, '9lalt

allould alao iaclucl• • par•t•boy teaclael' o•f•r.-oe . Pi-o1n11 cliffi•
culti•• aay " aoaavllat allnlat-.S by coucwctlve c•f•rQC•• •

27
111 .
TA.ILi XI.

leuflU Derived

cars• -·

Alt IV
' AUaUOI tll 11•n• DSUUD ftGII
UY11ioc1 1, uun-iwo. voca.noau. M;l1CII.TUIB
llllftVCIOU 111 80lffll DAUTA 1■ 1,J1•· 5&

1 ... fit•
COatribu.tloa to aupeniaed taataa

.,.,

s.2

,.,

Ataiataace to 1,eya l• atartlaa live•
•&eek psoar...

6J . 6

18.• 1

15 .7

lllprov_, of ...,..., psactie••
oa tan. of pawclalpata

71.9

28 . l

Coatrt.buti·• to blp- rw-t of
li•••cook la tile c.12 asltJ

o.o

90 .7

Jiuaeial gala to 6- olulpc•r
f1-la1 aaia U • •Jor nJecllYe·
C.trlbutloa M 1...el'alaip clnelOpllat

u ..o
,.a
,s.,

,,

..

t .4

o.o

31 . 2

..

25 .0

68 .7

s.2

28 . l

71.9

t.3

7 1 .t

1-,"9-•t of relati...lllp• b•tv
teMMw, panat, boy, •• •ellool

7 1·.t

••tlmat.a•

., ..

o.o

J.2

luffioS...., of ••lu• to van•••
utablt,..._, of .,.. p•oar-

111p...,•1•t
.
of ffA iat.r••• _.

,.,

3.1

,

21 .9

...

,

fte beaeflca derl•-4 •1 die 1-llwWual cllaptel' ...._r• • tu
cupcer. __. tile c....,.,c, pnw:l••
pnar• •f claapt.•r ..,.., liveatock .
cnaute of tu
•• prop-aa.

••QOlld•ta•

.,1a

aa. Jut.lliutioa foz a. •tire
flat.a perci• of cu aurvey

28
ft• nes all ruulta of �1• aectioa Mal' out Claa fut tut la
CM o,hi• of · tile r••,oa4• ce tla prograa ia of arut vaiu.. to die
iadl•Uual, tlae claapter, &lld tile c.� n 1alt7 .

lt ._. iDdS.catecl by 17.5

per ••t of t1le r••,-d••b· tut ••penl.a.. faftliaa pn1r... nr•
UlfroYed b7 •• cupte1:1 • partlclpati• la U.v.. codl pn.1r... .

a.

fact tut

won wllo would

cu

Pl'Olrlll 1118'1 atal"t --•n la U.vutMk

IIOt .-. ..1•• be abl• to 111ke aucla a N&l•la& woul4

••• to be a •Jor ebJecU•• ot qa ,__... A ioul •f 6J .t p•a
••t of tile reepONlata •-ider.. 61• • ••fiat.le b-flt , 18 .7

per •••• auwered aeptlve1J, •M 15.? wr• IIIMleoid.. .
ft.• eatil'e proar• o f n,•"1•• f•nd.aa

u

1Jue4 • tile

oa Ill• f•- of ---•• 1• ir..-atlJ a direct nault of project

wn.

·'IM n.,eni•ioa P.••. Cla• projut bJ tile VOMlloaal aartoul•

tur• i111tne&or _.

* ,..1•• to lean _. iapnv• • c.lMa. ,.,, of·

Clle boy •r• fMt.on det.end.nlaa •• aaowat ot t.aprw_, • tile

to Clae pnar• of CMpter ..,... ll•--- la 11a1, ..,.., • .....,..r.
18. l pet: ••• ver• UlldecW•.

taprov• ll•••took on •• fa'l'M of • a111Mtr1 .
P1DAIIIC1a1 gala f-or tile cllapcer waa aot ooulclered bJ ._
writer •• • ujor obj cti•••

a.-.n._.,

25 per cal of •• r••,...•'•

19

a•l• •• & cOM at tile a.peue of �e ill41•Wual b0y1 partielpatina
1a tile pros.-•.
tile p'C'Ogr•.

To tile writer, �1• 1N111lcl , ... h 1,e •

...akau• of

fbnolal a•ta vu coa•Uewed aa • •Jor obJ. ectt:v• l»J

6. 1 par oeat of die rupen4eata .
L•-'•r•ld.p a1>111&1•• are developed .....,,.r • prqr• 11
carried out viii.oil r..uirea arou, aotivlt7 . 0.1y 3.2 ••• cat of tile
r•apoacleata indicated Claat eta• pro1r• di4 •• -coatril,ute ,o 1......
alu.p ablltti.•• • 65 . 6 per eat b.diceted •- value to 1... •r•"P
,.-..1.,..ac aa4 31.a per •••t ••re uadeeUe4 .
l...Seralllp ablliti..

aaoaa

ft• ,.,,.1.,..., of

ladi•14ual hoy• la a •Jor •bjeoli•• •f Ille

ffA .

clae pl'Ogr• t a • ujor factor 1a cletendaln1 1c1 accepCaDO• la •
uapter .

It 1• bell•_. 1>1

pannca are not 1n coilplete
did

u.s

per enc o f Ge n,pOl\d•u daat

•ar.....t

viela tla• proar•.

fte niter

c att..,t to aacerceia dle apectflc ..... _, fer tlal• faot.

lt

•• be daeoriaed tut tile acra l'eapoaa11>111t7 _. pl'Obl- llwol•
llffe IMMl• ct.• proar• aU.ptlJ uncteairable to ,_. par•ta • aow.,,ew,
65 .6 par c•t of tla• iut.wot•r• lnclicatacl tlut.t paraat• wwe ta COllfl•C•
··•--•t ritll die ,roar-.
A •J•r purpoe• for uadewcaklaa till• ru••r• vu t• detenaiM
tile cle•irability of aa Ub-ll•lllq a p•oar• ia cltapcera
DOV

laa'Y•

• aA4 in ell• writer'•

· · claapt�• •

valu

do aot

n.tr• we-re 71 .9 per

cat of t • reepoadeata vlao 11Mllc.ated tut a live•tock

,�oat'•

aufficlnt value to wanat eac.lJ1..14nm..t 1• tuiw claaptere.

la o.f

One-

of needed illlprov... ta . lapJ."OV...nt l • ar... of npenlal , ,ubU.c
r•l•tlou. and aaugeaml •Y pouihly d••�-•• die dlfflcultl.. lmrolvecl
and •• a reault the value• •Y ••• aor-e ••�••lne .
ln uner to Ill• queetlea coacemina w.tllea- tu l lveetock p...-

J1• illlp•o.-ed relatloaald.p1 t,e'1reen ,..ourr 1 pa1'eat,. bo)', a'QCI adaool t

71.9 per oaat responded afflrutively and oaly 6.2 per cenc •s•lifflJ•
ft• greater percaataa• •• n1poaclac• bd,eac• llaaa __, .., 11•.. tAtek
waa ulptul • ttt.el-r RA oupcan 'by iaereaataa late••t _. entlluta•
_. •1•• aided ia clegitN ...,_._t 1a 0. ffA erpniaat1•. ftese
••• 3.2 ,.� oeat _. t . 3 ••� oat negatl• ..,..r•, n•pMtl�•lY• ••
tu above coulderatioa• _. abeut ODe•flflll of Ille 1-tno•r• Wfl
UMecldad .

31
IV .
11

G-r•l lllfrua l- ou

vu d••trabl• to ucaln ell• oplaS..• of "- t.ucwocon coa•

cemiua v'utur ••tr proar- ,_.1• be Miata1-4 , t.Mr•••• ••
dlacoatimaed. ft• aenc--.u tn mi• r-• •r• ,.... 1., la Table Ill .
T.PI& lll . llffDtllD OI VOCA'llOllt.L Alu.cm.TUii
lllftlJClOIS IIOAIDUO 1'111 ff.tUU fl08NCl8
· tll DID CIIAftl& LlVU!OCI PlaDWtl

...,_r
4

laer•••• ta atend.•--•

total

••I'

C..t

12.s

17

,,.,

11

-34.4

J2

100.0

IIDr• Clu ulf of •• RA uvt•on t.DdS.c•t_. tut Claeir proa�

•i-• aatiafactrJ ill •1••• S4.4 per c•I •••lre4 to laer...• tk•lr
o

pro1r_ , ad 12.5 per cat wl•lled to di.•coatimae claetr ,roar- .

111.i•

would Wieate tlaat tla• proar• ill 1n•r•l la •••ir•�le. r'ai• nicl-•
••ne.,...• vitll ell• 7 1. t per c•t affinaa�l•• ...,,.r, co Cle fl1,Ulati.•
• ,roar• t.a oner ollaptera

taa.c d•

" ""

t ..., uve

.,.

ta o,eratl•• ••

'*
TUY 1111. PBRIIIICI IAJIIDIQI 0., VOC&UOIIAL
AGUCIL!UII 1•ftUC10II JOI. roll IIIGlflD
GIOW CIUS& -atAUllal

....

Tn•

of Uadenatd.q

CNP project•

Cnclil PHI•• to
--•r• fol' projecta

..

_, ,. .,....

C:U., t•r oned U:�••todl••

let

'"

411a

.. .......
,

o.o

18 . 1

lJ .7

31 .,

18 .7

6.3

9 .4

,.,. . ,

21 . 1

18 .7

56. 1

11.,

t .4

·1 . 1

t .4

.

lutructor1 iadlcaC• purer..S cllapter __. 11•••-&ock u . ••
••t. ,..1rable of

tu

fou, c--, eer -,dercaklap
1l•U4 ii\ '1&1)1• llll .
�

J>upih ell• prol,l- iaYOlved ia till• type of proana tile •JorltJ of
tlae iutructor• bell•• it l• ••· aoe t •••lrabl•

c,,.

of 1nu, pl'OJ�••

S..tnotor• talicatN - da•l• 1... t preferao• a ,__, crop pnJ•c•• •

C:U., t•r cr.. it pnar- were •••idend tlllrd cllotc• tay · 37 .J per ...,
•• tile ........ca .

,s

ftie probl·• ucl u lt• purp••• di.a --•••Clpticm of Ck• effM\•
tl•---• 1 dlfficultl•• aad proeaclu..... of ffA CU,t•r on.eel U.v.. tock
•••ar- ta 8e11lll Dakota .

It •• f•h tut dtJ.• volk o•lct be NM•

flclal co vocational •arieulture t..tructora ... to tla• vn.ter by
4etend.aiaa tit.• pnbl... coafroatiaa 1uc1I • prop-•.

1!'&• nt•ralaatioa

of NIMlfite clad.ved ad tile aeuTal pl"OMdune l1WOlvecl •l•• ftf••••C
• •Jor puq,N• of Ola ••1•
All vocatioul

•anculCUI'•

iutructora in loua Daou var•

ia&eniewed par1oully or bJ •1&e1t iomaat.re. Aa at�t waa IINe by
tlaeH

•au ••

aMrut.a tll• aaeral practs.c.. , 4lffi.cu1ct..•-• • aa4

b... t1u of eu,t•r ...ec1

u.-... toclt .;

A toe.al •f 32 liveecock proaraaa ••• npottecl villa tile •J•r
... baiq eviu proJacte .

Two • •ep progr... wr• a-eporled, ._.,...

• 1-.. f •• Hll'J proar... were found .
••t fnquntly reported- vu Ii•• •

Tia• ....,.r of 1ilt1 pei- cu,1er

11ll• vu tafluacecl by tlae s ..r•

loel,uck loundallon whlclll pr.. ld•• five gilt•

to· ...1a

of 20 aapc•r• .

l ist•.. oupt•r• ft.....s liveatock progr- fl'GII dleir e1aapt•r
ti-aaaurl•• •

•• otla•• •J•• •tllod o! finacd.aa vu sepowtecl .

fter•

were 14 ollapter progr- wllicll r..uind tw or ••• plp te l>e relllned
co di• claqtar fl'OII tlae partlclpatia . --•r• .

ft.• ....,." •f ,,..

to b• retuX'IIN vaa 4epeadent •poa tile tlae: of litter b t1ar•• ca••• .
Tile •Jod.ty of tM claap�•r• r
to be registered .

ulre4 t1ae brudt.q •taale

No1t of •• cllapter• did aot r.. criot tile p•rtloi•

pate to _,. oaa cl••• lo •clwaol .

•daod •f 1alacc1111 parclclpaaca

wu ueually by ffA ....,.r COllldtcee and tile iuttNCttotr. A ..Jorli7 of
t11• cup t•r• uv. e ••CabU.llled anltrattoa boarda.
ft• ar•• •••t di!HcultJ 1a li•••tock prop._ 1a eap•wtaace4 l•
breNiag probl- .

Sild.lnly . 1.,. f•rronq ot: pa,:tud.Uoa •1••

preanted 4ifficult1•• •• dtd p•oeur_, of br..Siag 1toek aDd craa••
portatioa of at.ala .

n.

tiae required of tlle lutructor •• COD

a lclere4 a.....iaat •f • pre'-1• by • •Jority of . •• lD•&NOtff• •

fll•

prob l• ol c11,.... to obptec l1•••tock, to otur Uv.e1 cock • Ill•
fa-. aad dutll lo•••• pw.. enced •-- dlfficul tlu .
l e ••• load tut *r• v.. HIie tailure of llillll>•r• to follow
appl'wed. ....,...., pract1c••·

'1111• vaa oon1idel'ecl • pffbl• by wer

tllree--fou�tll• of t.11• iDatrueton.

lt ••• report• u •OIINIVll•C dllflcult
·-<

to •1ntain tile quality of llvNtock.
Separation of projact . aaiala .,.. a dlfflcult7 ap•rleneed by
•Wei' tkr... fourdl• of- Ila• rupolMl•te. Difficulty la . naiated.q
aalaal• vu reported b7 alaoat one-ul f di• cit.apter•. lclatif1cat1on
of an'1ilala vu aot a pNl>l• but dlffioult7 t� 1ntere•t •CU4••t• •••

Tu ..,••

au .,,.,_ of ell• itM tnctol'• .... dlat tiler• ,. grut

v•lue 1D die pnar•. Valu•• ••• frec&ue1ltly ¥.,Orte4 wr• Uta con•
trllnatloa to •upant1ed fanliaa an4 to lllprcw..... t of llv••toclr. 11l tll•
cOIIIIUaity .

Tia• illprn-t of ....,.._t practice• ia tile COlalPllty

alld illprcw_, of e_.lty relat

•11.ipa were . all• conai••r.S itlpOl'tant.

rl••cial 1•i• waa not apel'ienced and no, could•r•• •• f.aport•t.
P•r•t• did not e

letely •ar..

¥!-

tile progr• la all e•••• •

Leader•

• lp iaprov-at wu found to be of •- value. Allloat lllr••,. feurtlla

JJ

of

a.

lutruo&ora felt •• pnar• elMlul• k .. UbU.•11• ill oupca,1

_, llavlag

IQ

•

lupel'Vi•l

,roar•.
•• belined to be a f.. ter iaflueaclq Clle eelutl•

of •••1- b7 • •Jor1ty of tu taatnc10�• •

AeMd.laal1, •

of •• iucruo•w• gave •• pnar• •• aceaei••

•J•n•1

,-..n1.a,• tt.aa

vu af for.ded otller 1up•n11ed fand.118 .-.-,rt•• .
A •JoritJ of
Clle •'•• •f
to

a.

httnot••• Wt.oated - .. ,,.faoti•

cui.- ,woar-,

tac.-.... ca-. •i•• •

wil• -,,nadMtel1 ..... a,u wulcl lik•

IINI of tile re,,...•u pnfanecl putrebee4

olaap�w U.v •• tock pngr- to
Clletr preferaoe for

•-•ftlaa

tla••• -•purebred . · 'V•w, fev iadlcated

-.Pc•• •p....red credie Md .... for peu.p osop

•• ....ult• of Cilia alU!4y ladieate duat Ile PXO&r• of Qapter
-..4 uv.. tock

u

••ite ,._... ,., ta loutla Daou.

fte NMfiU to

tdae looal claapter llake tt a 4.. lsele Pftlftlll• ......,.,., tu paana
llaa MaJ dlffteulcl•• vlua r-aut.•• cl••• atc.atl• _. 1upervS.aioa •

.

.,;
,•;.

J6

UCIIISltaflGIII.

All ,,.. claaptel'I 1uu1• ... dael-r r••r••- a.ailabl• ••• iMu"'

au•U•a p-, pnd:t1c1toa pnJecta

villa

c•t•llN·t•· • die dn•i....-c

of •• 111111111,era ' ,..,.,._, a..,.nlaed falllia& ,..._....,. ft.a •�•• of
suck pnJect1 are WMU.7 ,.... upoa
witlala Claa ca
froa

ae'\t7.

rna

tu

Wi.UU.1 ..... of •tlMl•t•

0.• tat•cpretatl• of ._ data obta:lad

a. aun.7 ad fdll tM pe�a-.al aperiaaoe of tM wt•••

follwba nc · 1ndatioa, &ft •..•••te41
a
i. h•r• ,..._., of Aalrioa cuptr•
•'-lei fia4
••1• Md ..... to ........ 1, ftaaa&• ....,. 11••·
ateck proar- ao cut. a lllllilila ..... of •iaala
a" recurud to De · c1lapeer eacla JM• to Mlatata
t•P'- will be
tlaa pnar• • 1• au -••
•• IIMf:na .,._flt co dae .t•rtieipaau •

ae

.!.
--r

2.

Care aaac be tall• l• Mlee1ta1 die p•�tloipaata.
eOlldtte• vi.ell -. antaor uci111 u a
Aa
a..f floio ---•• . elaould acwtiaie• ol••lJ tll•
appli..ti_, for partlalpatioe.

s.

A vrl•• coacrae• alM»u14 d•flallelJ b• u.S . Aa
....,1. c.•tsact 1• iaoludad ta
as.a
wt.11 be ..... t .. vrtt•• ' • ellapt•r• t'ait ooa•
tr:act ia aot pn,ot• .. • l•pl 4
. I 1>ut ..
a ...., of u tabU.eaiq •• reapoulbllitl.. of
bodl •••,s.•••

rr•

die .,,_..

4. GOCMI bceedlq aCtlek alloulcl ba •• 111 Ille pdana.
1'M U.•u•eok •1 H •7 - l b• puNbn4t IM&t lt ·
alloulcl be ef laip IUAll� to be u •••t to Ge
---•• .. to t1ae o� ,.,,,.
s. l reedt.a probl- caa be -.1111... bJ followiaa
ION -aa••••t pl'Mt1••• luo� u •• of • flualliaa
rat1•, lenlag g11ta wltla tile boaw fel' ... or
• of -. ••ttu• pe,:lod,
•r• dap 1a t1ae lace •
aad ueiaa ._. ear• ad f-411&1 4u!llal tlae ... .. ,1
period.
6. A .... -• Qack 111 a
Ur to tile OM 111
tile app-"ls tlaoald be
wefully follond. Goo4
....a-t _. •trict •aaltatioa practlcu vtll

tu

S7
aaause • 111-nt- of diaeaN ,re1t1- .
1 . laecnecor• •ltould tu laa upoa OtllllfleC. •.,.....
ti.Oil fflll oeller U.•••&ock • ._ f•na•
a . Acl..uate publicity •koul• '-• alvea cu proar•.
f. IIDr• •ttlUlTe au,erd,ei• will alttduta 110N
of die diftloultlu . •• aupenuor, vltit
allould ino1-4• a par•••�•t•--• coafe-reace .

u....

ceok 1au a
10. fte pr.oar• of OU,ter OllfDN
&rea t -1 adYataa.. te b• cleelr.. Sa • ollapter
et htu• r•ner• of ._•tea. 11 -.1c1 be wll
fH cllapc••• ... IMWtaa tnac1a • ,nsr• co ooa•
titler lea iaeepcion.

,.
Ll'IIU."111 Cl11D
l•rd • Wad , . , ltftt1ng
1 111-1 • • 1955 .

lt lie•

p . 14J , ft• llltewetates

Daavt.11•,

· Colf•r, Willi• A . , "l'ulUre ••---• In• Ccedlt co-o,n , llf!.11!
!f!l!FI 8 Stt:911, P • 39 • renaer Coaparatl•• lent••=
ktaatoa.
1951 .

w..

n.c. ,

Cciiok, G�• Aa•l•• • lf!ft9!Js !! l!!PMS !te•&!Ml
1'.1ae l•ter■tatet D... llle 1 lll'11ote;it47 .

ftM_&el!!D•·

l.ewtaa. L. J • • Al�•Wk!"• l••--· , • . , . 12. •�o Dak•ta S cace
Coll•a•• •· - · lea•, ·-· Dakota • ..,. 1958 •

sun .,r...., ... . ..... of I COCldaa
Al ♦10:e1591a1 _1•fflt'• IIM!!M•· vo1 .

........ Al, "'l'M

raw" •

!lie latentates

rucun

DMYlll•• I · -r laol• • llSS .

lcMOl
11 . , . 211 ,

·•-r• •f ...r,••· "'aa �ill ... hs,oe .." t Offlc!rel ....,.
p . 10, rucue fUMr lupply lentcas Al....,rla; ¥1.r&lal••
1957 .

.,:.

· 40

len1fori , ••• Dakou
•..,,...w 12. 1959

Dur Yout�l Agn.cultun 1u,neto1t1
111,1u., plea•• fi1Ml • . ..... ctoaaain • •tun417 •• CU,t••
.,.,_. Liv.. tou11 , wllta 1• •• tlcl• of ., ......... p"1>1• fos
._ .,..,•••· • Deas•• at ••• Dakota l ute C.ll•- • All .
••I •itla taftnaa1100 .-epdiaa youl!
U.•••tock
pn1r•
for die
.
.
.
yu• ltS1•58 .

.-.,1-

l f..l tile na11lt1 of Gl• naaucll Vl11 p,-e to 1>e
bneficial M all penou ,. Aplcultul'al ltlucati••
Y•r laelp 1, vital ad •11
c.oafid•tUlly traatecl.
1'u1lk ,ou to, JOU• oeoper•Uea.
8 luere1y,

l ldl'ed Cld.oolu
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••_ Ian•

Dou ,-ar cupter ..,.,
cuaud7 of, U.v.. ,ock fticla •r• , ,,._,
on Ille fal"III of t1141v14ual 4MPtei- llllllben fo� o.ir beufil1 (C'Ma
(X) t1ae appnprtate blaak.)
lf dae auwer to die allove ...-ti• 1• YU , ,1..-. c•t.t.MI wl.Cla Ille
f•llovt•a qwa•tiou . If tla• anaw.r co •• above quacioa la _.,., ••
Mt coa.tinu• fur�er but retutll tile tueetl..,.tra 1a tlaa •oloa_.
••lf adcl11u•ed eavelepe .
A.

o...ral
l.

larU.ute die allllb•r of ..ell kb4: of llvutNk uae4 few dai•
pnar• axwa a. •cllMl y..r 1957•58 .

Otlae%a -------------------.....------............................
2. low wra fund•· er •1Mla .... ..at.table for dll• p"8r•t
(Claeek (l) appnpdace 1>1 ..•)
CrMlt a-,
Cllapter tnuuq
Local olrie 1--,

...... ...1na. ,...a.,,.
LNal �'-•• ... or t.Mi•Wual
OtMi-a ( apaifJ) ___...,__,_____.
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1. 1u1_i•••• Arr••a-•t•
1. Claeok ( X) tlla _ bua£•••• •rr••a-t wicla aoma lly appU
· .•• c.o
ywr proar• tn rega.l'd to repa,-nt to Ila · eh p eer .
• • ••�u• of Uv• t.ock . rep•td i• eaell wltla l•t•-r••• ..,.,....._

...

b.

va.l ue of livut..-k repaid ta. c..ll; no interest

e.

Svtu:

lo, retuna OM allt to elaapter •. k••P•
Boy retune � atlt• to cdlapter,
k•ep• aow
IOJ relllru ,_, only to c:llaptar .
ke-i,a all pt.g•

Otlaer an•a-t• ___________,......,._....,__

4.

Shep:

••

Beef:

f.

Daley:

1. An

via

•>·
-<•>·

and all U.V•· , ...
Wool fraa ...,
ntuned co CU,tar; l>•J ke-,1
Woel fNIII&Q4 · 50 per ••, Of
latlba ncuroect .· boy k..,.
AU 1.... rebltud 10 claapter. boy
kaepe ne(a) _. all wool
lwe(t. ) •11 retujuct to cllapter

o�.

--<•>
-<•>

•rr•·-·· ---------------------

lo, r•tu� firat ll•U•r calf co
cllaptar • k...• lael.fer
197 returae oi-lgtna1 1ae1fer co cluapter.
keep• all calvu
Otllet arr••-•• --------------------Joy rec.ru fir•t laeifer calf "•
CUpcer, keep• lleif•r
1oJ r•CU1"U erigi..l llelf•r to cllapt•r•
k••• all ealvea
Ollaar arrug-ta ----------------

a.

..

..

followlaa r..ull'•• by your deparc.11, &o be re1laterecl
tile 'bnad uaool•tioat (Cllaek (1) tlt.e -.pn,riat• t. laak1)

•• All 1lre1 uecl la b rMdlq
b . All 4- ua.. la b r... t.11 . .
c • . AU pro1•1 ••bin• to ciaa,ter

, ---- ■ ---

Y•• --o --.
Tq - •• ----

4J

C.

lelec tloa of ••rtlo lp anta

1'•• ...,.._

1.

la De ••lectloa of ._ boy to recelv• die U.ve1took �-tdotM
co oae or •�• cl•••••'
1lo ........

2.

1f tbe •••r to 4ue1 ti• C• l al>ft• 1•
•Y rece ive ._ 11veatockT

. 3.

wllicla ....•r•
9 tlt acade __._
10111 ..... .....
llda a••• __..
12tlk &l'ade --

Wlliell .. ._ i a uaed lo ••lectlq the 1Dd1vtdu1 to r•cei.Ye
tile liveetoekt
••
b.
c.
d.
••
f.

a.

tu,

"'°

By ffA ••••• or office• OOllllttt•• and lu_taueter
ly ffA --•• o-r officer cClllld1-.. oaly
ay 1utnctar oal7
ly aclmol f&e1Jlt1 or. e+hdni•trati.oa oa1y
87 lot or cllai\C&
OD•I'• ( lpeeU y) _________..,....,..............,__...,..___......,

.1 ... tile contract!

.. ...

, ---- -.,. _......

P•raata or auadia ...._......
Adaitd.e trator _____
Aa la• tnccor __.__,_

Oelaar• .....----------

3.
4.

Do you IMIY• • h tabUaMd pNV'ilioa for arbltraclonT

t.. ___ lo __.......,

lf Ille aaffer to que1tlon 1>•3 1 , us. w1ao ••rv.. oa llae
arbitration boasd?
ffA ••ah.:• ad ,.. -..._tor ..___,
ffA ...are •lJ
AdvS.101:7 CI t ttee

Otller• ____..,...__,..__.._..,.._

s.

u....

11
tock are retuned to ·
aatM\aT

Odlen _______..,_.....,_,.__

1.

D i ffioultl•• lacoun••recl

...

...,..

io vllat atent lane tlle followiaa ••- prob- l- in ,-r oU,ca-r
apoaaored U:weatock progr•T ( Claeck (I) appwopriata hlaall•)

••

frocud.•a breedla1 1 tock

b.

lreediaa probl-

ro •

----

B•t•t

o . Lace farnwiaa or partui-ltloa
4.

LUttar• o,: P�le&y alllll»••• coo
...11

•.

Seleot'8a of aaS...1• co I»•

f.

Trauportation of aS--1•

g..

lscllaaa• of tir••

...

too IIUCh t.... of iUINCtOr
l1Wolv..t in CHl'JIDI •c ..
,roar•

i.

D1•-•• pNbl.. o- f Obpter
.... liffllook

· ---

retul'GM e. dae a.peer

- --

J . D l•-•• piol>l-- of OtMr

- --

llv.. tock • Clae faRIS of
boy• due co a. pfflr•

k.

n..t1a

1.

failure •• p•1rt1 to COQfona
to contract

••

loy failtaa to foll• .,,..,
--•-• practlc••

n.

Dif flcultJ la re1i•tration

o.

llainta1n1q ..-u.ty liYeatock

P•

8epai-attoo of cllapt..er aa
fr• otlaera oa tile fara

•took

loaa of --�•r u.-.e•

.;t.

..

-----

tnbl•

---
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....

ro , ...
••,..c

----

---

l•rl••
·�•1-

-

••

ldea�tficatloa of aniula

r.

Difficulty to l•t•r••t
1a tu proar-

••

I.lat below •1 otlaet cHfftoultiu ftietla JOU llav• euOU11�•Yed .

•CUAt••·

r. •...fit•
1�

---

J>e,:t-...

Ckeck (X) ,.• • ao , or uadeoUed •ocordiq to yeur opial•
of ...a. of die fellovi•&•
Yea
••

· � till• PN&r• ••tri•
INte 1e t1'e illprov-t of
np•rri•ed f•ndaa ,..........
l• JOUI' ell.ape.er!
!

b.

DMa tllie pi-oar• r•ault
la .laproved -•-•
,�ao,ic•• oa tla• · fanae of
Clae perlieipnt1T

c.

'"• dal• ,roar• e carc
boya la llv.. tock PTO•
cluet1oa wlao odlel'riM vou14
Ml b• able to obtala U.ve•
• tock?

••

DOea till• proanaa concrtbuta
te ._ blprow-t of 11•••
•tock ia your •---t.&JT

••

.... your CU,UI' ..bl fut.ea•
claUy Ina tJal• progr•!

f.

1• fiaaaoial pta for tile
cllapter • •J•r •J•• :Vf
of tu pngr•t

Ro

-------

---- ---

-

·---
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11.

Do you believe daat par nt•
are generally la coq,lep
•areeaeac vltla C1ae progr•t

1.

Doe• tile proar• llave wt•
fled.al valu.a to wanaat
the ••tabliatment of auu
• proar• l• otui- CU,ter•
tllat do not ..., llff• OIMI lo
operation?

J • Do ,- al•• a1, proar•

Ye•

••

-

----

---

,r..ter •uperv1a1n tun
o-aer Uve•tock pnj•cta?

k.

Do JOU bell-• tut greacer
1upenf.1lon 1- • a faccor ftie
would a11••late •-- of tu
proble111 encountered 1n dlla
p'foar•1

l.

Doe• 61• proar• tapl'OM tile
relalioqllip• 'betwen teaola•r•
parenc, . bo7. tn4 .�u

••

Doe• Dia proar• cootr1.bute
to 4• ree- a4vanc
t ill
ffA?

a. Do•• dlit proar• bu11•
interest and ntlluata•
� ...-bera of DA?
3.

-----

lntlicate , by c eek.ins (X) on• of followf.q blank• • your
,en11Ma1a s-eprdloa wlaat 11aould be 4aae via •• cllapter
operated U•••tock pros�• 1n your •••·

b.

4 ..

-

Maintained in it• prena

...

au.cue

-

-

Liat D.Ulllld.cal rank ( l•t• 2114 . 3�•, e,c.) for eac of t1ae
followina cit.apter undertaklna ac•orclillg to your pre!eweaoe
for aucb proar... .
Gnup crop project•
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----

Cllapter apouoru or.Sit to ....,•r• for proj ec t
Cllapt•• wae4 11ve1cock , vldlout att...,clng to MS.tab
purebred •tock
6api.r owae4 U.•••tock
. . vitla all bl'...ial • leek
flgiatered

G.

,1..,e attaela aa4 ratu.n witla a. queatloaoaire copt.. of an:,
contract• • cuck U. a t• :• or otur io.atruMDC• �t you llav• available
wlalcll n• uecl in carT7iog out ellap&al' ll•••tock p-roJeeu.

B•

Additional coaaaata :

ffA CBA11'&& 8WDII tlOJBCT
IIIISfOD, IOlffll DUOtA

of one &ill proou"4 tor Ilia by tM ell-,c•r • Mt• foTa
reapaatblU.ti•• of •• pucy aa la•r• la after
J.

u., ....

eta.

a.apouiblliU•• of . die C.upter

1 . T• pnvi.4• ou vacciaatecl ailt.
bJ tile boy upoa receipt of cla• 111-t ·

•• _.., au11 be paid

-r

pip.

2 . To p�id• plclaace, tllroup tu _.Yiaor, la r•i•lna

3. To app�o.• oa- aeleot a \'>Mr to fticla tu allt •Jaall be
llrad. ftS.1 allall M ,arebred _. _.•&S..tend. Ill• clutptar rill
•tttlllpt co fol l• • po4 croaa •••.Slag proar••
11.

lupoaalbiliti•• of tile farticlpaat

1 . Ille project 1Uat be carried co CQllpletlon .. • regular
vocatioul •aricnalture pajMt.
2. Ill• Ut�r le to '-• kept at all tlaaa a.,a.-•te fna all
laop kloqiaa co owra _. all pia• _., be
b,- • apprffed
.... -� •1·•t-.

•*-'

,. file allt la to be brN bJ · a boar ••l.-:t'Ad 01: appro.ed l>J
tit.• CU,ter. fll• ailt 111111 farrow \,efore May 1 of •• td001 year
ti.at tlae aS.lt 1• recelY... All c.oi of bre4Mll.og are to be
by tile particlp•t.

••....a

4 . On• gilt fl'OII tile _flrat litter nall be retun.t te tJMa
· a Nllllittee •f• tile pro raa
ollapt•r. Tile c1'apter -..nlee4
of work ,ull uve firet choice of tie b••• gilt la tlle liccar. Tile
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cllaptei- will ••l•ct tla• gllt wllen it r..cll•• "'- wipe of lOO t:o 250
pOU1M11 . It 11 under,tood aat ao gilt "111 be ••l•cted for ltr"4taa
pul'p01e1 froa a 11tt•• o f l••• titan ab piga .
5. Ill• --•r alaall cleU.v•r t • rebara gilt u cl:lnct-4 1>7 tk•
claapter •t wld.o. tlae all teru of tlki• coatr- act are ful.fill•• •
6 . la ..eat die participant cauot funi•ll • plt v1l1cla ... c,
requir-nt.• ••' fol'tll in tki.1 concracc � •'-Pter vlll ••cur•
-.otaer ailt aa.t tu --•r will re111bura• tile cai..pcu lor t1le co1t
of •• r•plao...nt . a. r•illbur•--• aull aot be ta ao•• of Ille
p�ia. or value of
01'1gina1 allt.

tu

a.

1. Gil1:1 ... , be •acoiaa.,.a. by Ill• cloubl• cre•,-.t •tllod fOI'
claolera ad for •'tJtlpel.. at luat tAirtJ ._.,. la aclvaace ♦f tile ti'-..•
fer •••t•. A vacelna$iOl'l ciel'tifie•t• aloaa vlcll a laealtll cei:tificau
eipM by n appnv_. ••ted.aad,• 1111181 acc0111paay tile silt .
8 . Tia• ou,,01111:ry .aoocl ........, · prlao. lple1 are to be followed.
Th• ataadled aaaa ..t eta.ck Uat •uu••t• approved pwactic•• to
follow.

.,.tit,.

10 . All unoaatl'ated pta• •r• to 'b• 1eparat.S froa ailt• by dae
age of four
In tile .vent:: of dlaaar....,_c an arbitrat:ioa boaT4 1aal1 l>•
••hl>U.11led 'by t1le follO!"'•• Mtllocl:

flae clt.ap Ul" ._ parcioS.paat alaa11

..ell appoint an Wlbiaaed r.,ra1entattve .

Tile•� repr••••t•tl••• allall

appoiat • lbird. ad tlley allall Mk• • dacielon fair ad Juat to hotll
pai-tlea ..

tbi• coatract an4 l>lnd NQ party to •••-- .-..pon,il»llit1•• •• ure•ln
tartlcipant ___________

farent or Guardian

------------

_________.....,.______

ffA Jrae icleat _______.....,__
'i.clYiaor
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______ Gilt• aot penaltted co becOM too fat
...,...___,_ A f'lualaiag ration fed two ••• before breeding
............. •••roi•• • -,le ••tar, aacl balanqd rat1• prov14M
............ S td.ct 1aaiution practice• followed 1• .farrowhg p• • OOOt'l'Ol
dl•n••• Ud paruic.1
_____ Attendant pneent at farNWiag
___,..,_ Gv.a1:d rail• or farnviaa 1ta11 u1'4
.._..._ Beat ••re• pcow:IJled

---...--

••-'1• �eetll r.-v•d

.....,...._ All pig• ear aottou4

--<

______ Litter k-,1 ••P•t•t• frat otller pig•

......,._,. er..p

OQ

tana

ratl• proYida4 · for pig•

.......--·· Pig• oaetratt4 at early age
_____ Pip yaeoinat.. fos ollolera aa4 eryelp•l••

...,._.. rta•

veaaed at elpt ••• or l•••

____ lalqoed �•tloa f-4 to fattening pig•

__

.,.....,..._ Allf l• vat.et amt ld.ner•l• psovW.a

_..

81lade le •••1lable

____ tip wonetl

____ Proper 1'oualn1 provided
___ Accurate record• kept

